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MSCA Project #600405 FP7 (2013-2019) - Bottom up projects open to young post-docs from all disciplines
Which elements do you consider













Hosting conditions (Euraxess, Mobility & Career
services)
Possibility to continue working with a peer
Reputation of the university or research institute
Respect of the OMT recruitment principles
Reputation of the funding programme (Marie Curie)
Salary and working conditions
Duration of the fellowship (2 years full-time)
Autonomy in leading my own research project
Possibility to enhance my research network



































































Survey published in OA on http://hdl.handle.net/2268/204682
Family frie dly









very much pretty much not that much not at all no opinion
















































































































































All 32 are on track
16 return (50%)








 Development of training programmes
 Development of guides and procedures
 Improvement of OTM-R practices 


































































Ambition                    
Think outside the box
 ULiege Career Development Center for researchers
 MSCA & Alumni Network 
 New programme for post-docs incl. intersectoral
mobility
 Sustain good practices
 HRS4R development
Next
challenges
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